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14 December 2018  

 

Attention Memory Machingambi 

revisedoffsetcomments@treasury.gov.za. 
 
 

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on the draf t  of f -set guidel ines. These 

comments are submitted on behalf  of  Credible Carbon (Pty) Ltd  South Afr ica’s 

longest trading carbon registry  designed in 2004 to assist smal l -scale, poverty 

al lev iation projects and now supported by a functional registry that is integrated 

into the global carbon market . See www.crediblecarbon.com   

 

We submitted comments on the guidel ines in the 2014 window as The Promoting 

Access to Carbon Equity (PACE 055-238-NPO) Centre, which serves as the 

“project proponent”  to the Credible Carbon registry, and supports smal ler 

projects in gaining access to the carb on market.   

 

The connection w ith PACE is important as our central  observations remains the 

same, and are not addressed in the rev ised guidel ines .  

i .  The guidel ines fai l  to acknowledge what al ready exists by way of  an of f -

set market in South Afr ica 

i i .   W e can only assume that the l ist ing of  CDM, VCS and Gold Standard was 

done without consultation of  project s that have experienced these 

standards.  Al l  projects  that  have attempted accreditation through these 

standards have found them excessively costly in terms of  consultancy 

fees, unable to factor in the developmental context and needs of  South 

Afr ican projects and subject to delays of  2 -7 years. Almost al l  projects  

registered w ith those s tandards have given up  pr ior to issuance ( the one 

exception is Bethlehem Hydro ,  which waited 7 years for a payment and 

eventual ly received Euro 0.07 per ton) .  

 

Had the designers of  the of f -set guidel ines taken t ime to hear f rom these 

projects we do not bel ieve i t would have been possible to propose them as part 

of  a v iable market of f -set, especial ly g iven the stated aspiration of  secur ing 

local benef i ts and generating employment.  

 

We are unclear on whether the requirements t hat projects commence only af ter  
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the tax  is  implemented refers to commencement of  physical  projects  or carbon 

projects. Many of  Credible Carbon’s projects have been establ ished for some 

t ime, some in anticipation of  the tax, which has been a long -time coming. Are 

they disqual i f ied on grounds that they pre -date the tax,  or  should they simply 

commence accounting for carbon sav ings at this t ime?  

 

It  is unclear as to why the guidel ines would specif ical ly mention AFOLU. This is  

prejudicial  against al l  the other  methodologies that are not mentioned.  Is  that  

the intention? In general the guidel ines fai l  to anticipate how dynamic markets 

(both the South Afr ican and the international carbon market already exist)  react  

to wording in the document, and much of  the word ing is careless in this regard.  

It is not , for example, adequate to vaguely mention a process of  m inister ial 

approval or options for a local  standard in the second phase. This creates 

unhelpful  ambiguity that is easi ly exploi ted and which undermines market  

functioning.  Markets  struggle to impute the notion of  a “p i lot rev iew” w ithout  an 

indication of  what is involved or when this w il l  be concluded.   

 

We endorse and encourage the r ight of  government to establ ish the “rules of  the 

game” when i t comes to marke ts, but that i s a duty that must be taken ser iously.  

Emissions are t ightly correlated w ith af f luence, and carbon of f -sets hold the 

potential  to be a powerful ly progressive force in tackl ing poverty and inequal i ty.  

That w i l l  not be achieved by the proposed of f -set guidel ines. It is not  always the 

case that “ international”  is better than “ local”  – on the contrary in the global  

carbon of f -set market South Afr ican has one of  the world ’s most ef f icient 

examples of  how carbon of f -sett ing can prov ide accountabi l i ty, f lexib i l i ty to of f -

setters whi le tackl ing poverty and inequal i ty.   

 

As South Afr ica batt les w ith i ts inabi l i ty to reduce income inequal i ty, poverty and 

the legacy of  the apartheid spatial  econ omy, i t  is negl igent  to outl ine an of f -set 

mechanisms that w i l l  perpetuate current economic interests and close the door  

on smal l  poverty al lev iation projects. It  is a lso a contradiction of  the President ’s  

stated objective of  tackl ing poverty, inequal i ty a nd the structural  impediments 

that work against smal l -scale black-owned businesses in the South Afr ican 

economy, that the design of  of f -set guidel ines could not create an ins trument 

that contr ibuted to much need poverty al lev iation and economic redress  (see 

independent peer rev iewed research by Newham and Conradie 2013  attached) .  

 

Fai lure to learn f rom the experiences of  Credible Carbon in prov iding carbon 

revenue to poverty al lev iating projects over the past 9 years in the of f -set 

design is prejudicial  against  the projects currently supported by Credible 

Carbon.  The proposed guidel ines leave Credible Carbon projects in a di f f icul t 

si tuation.  Most  are too smal l  to qual i fy for any of  the 3 registr ies mentioned.  

Even i f  they did qual i fy, they face an intrac table decision: do they now incur the 

considerable cost of  trying to register under those registr ies (a process which 

w il l  take 2 –  7 years) or do they wait for a local standard to be approved by the 

Minister w ithout any clear indication of  how that proce ss works, or when that  
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process w i ll  be announced.  

 

The transaction costs imposed by the l isted standards make i t impossible for a 

project of  less than 20,000tCO2e per annum  to enter  the market.  This precludes 

smal ler projects (Hout Bay Recycl ing, Walkers Recycl ing, Umdoni Biofuel,  

Rel iance Compost, Kuyasa for example) that we know reduce poverty and create 

employment.   

 

While the process of  issuance through CDM, VCS, and GS suits companies that  

sel l  consultancy t ime to these projects, i t  does not benef i t projects and as such 

fai ls to l ink of f -setters with projects in the true market sense . I t also does not  

enhance the so-cal led “market integr i ty”  as is ev idenced by the low qual i ty of  

projects that  emerge f rom these registr ies  (Financial  Times, 2007; Kol lmuss et  

al ,  2008), their  f requent  breach of  env ironmental  legislation and their  near -

complete lack of  support for poverty al lev iation and social  inclusion. As such 

these registr ies have been responsible for dr iv ing a transaction-cost wedge 

between projects and buyers to the great detr iment of  the market. I t  is, in our  

project experience, not possible to conduct a CDM audit for less than Euro 

30 000 or a VCS and Gold Standard project for less than GBP 15  000 and the 

fees are of ten an order of  magnitude greater than this .  Credible Carbon in 

contrast, has shown that  i t  is  possible to support projects that  generate as l i t t le  

as 900tCO2e in credits per year (see Hout Bay Recycl ing Co -operative), that  

qual i f ied local auditors can prov ide market integr i ty for as l i t t le as R40,000 per  

annum, and that transaction fees can be absorbed in the payment made to 

project so as not to demand payment f rom projects pr ior to the sale of  their  

credits.   

 

I t  is no co- incidence that South Afr ica’s “celebrated” CDM Gold Standard 

project, Kuyasa Housing, now trades i t  c redits through Credible Carbon, and 

accrding to SouthSouthNorth has fared much better since the switch.   

 

The Credible Carbon ’s key innovations are focused on al lowing projects (not 

auditors or registr ies) to benef i t f rom carbon of f -sets.  

•  Credible Carbon has only traded credits f rom audited projects that  

actual ly exist – the registry does not  sel l  credits based on business plans.   

•  The registry only sel ls credits  f rom projects that al lev iate poverty.  

•  The registry requires al l  credits  to be measurable, permanent  and 

addit ional .  

•  The registry now contains a  secure onl ine trading platform that issues 

trading codes on each respective procurement, reti rement and tran sfer of 

credits, and retains a complete audit trai l  for  al l  carbon credit  transfers .  

•  The registry charges R1/ tCO 2  fee, and only lev ies this fee once revenue 

is transferred to projects. Simi larly audit and legal fees are charged to 

projects at their  actual cost and are only charged once payments to 

projects are made.   
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Credible Carbon’s most remarkable achievement, we feel ,  is that we have 

shown how the market is able to work eff iciently for the benef i t of  poverty 

al lev iating projects.  Af ter audit fees,  legal costs  for Voluntary Emissions 

Reductions Purchase Agreements .  and Supply Agreements Credible Carbon 

has transferred 88% of  total  carbon revenue back to i ts projects since  

inception.  This  is signif icantly better than any other registry ,  and al l  the more 

remarkable given the focus on smal ler projects for which transaction costs are 

proportionately higher 1.  Our smal lest p roject – the Hout Bay Recycl ing Co-

operative in Imizamo Yethu traded just under 900  tCO2 in 2013, but was able 

to pay for i ts audit , registry costs and secure a prof i t of  R11  557.  

 

To date Credible Carbon has supported 11 South Afr ican projects , two in 

Gauteng (Soweto Solar Stoves, Benoni  SWHs), two in KwaZulu Natal  

(W elbedacht RE, Umdoni Ef f icient and RE Cookstoves), two in the Eastern  

Cape (Amathole Berr ies Biodigester and Composting) and f ive in the W estern 

Cape (W alkers Recycl ing in Phi l ippi , Rel iance Composting, Ezibusisweni soi l  

carbon, Im izamo Yethu Recycl ing and Manenberg School Greening Project by 

Greenpop). These are the types of  projects that  the carbon tax of f -set scheme 

should be supporting, but i t  is  not clear that the adv isors on the carbon o f f -set 

have consulted w ith these projects at any stage. These are not projects that  

w il l  be able to access CDM, VCS or GS due to their  scale.    

 

For the purpose of  the of f -set guidel ines our w ish is that  the Credible Carbon  

registry is recognised as an ef f icient, transparent , South Afr ican carbon  

registry w ith a proven track -record and market integr i ty, and included as one of  

the of f -set options avai lable under the proposed tax. W e bel ieve our  

experience in developing and supporting projects since 2004 is valuable and 

that  we distinguish ourselves f rom the major i ty of  companies that are acting in 

a consult ing role to projects.  W e feel we know why th e market CDM, VCS and 

GS markets have fai led in so many instances, and how to prevent this fai lure 

f rom contaminating the proposed carbon tax.  

 

As a minimum we encourage the inclusion, from the outset, of a smal l -scale 

( less than 10 000 tCO2 per annum) category for  projects that do not  require 

CDM, VCS or GS approval, which hold l imi ted r isk due to their  scale, and which 

can support poverty al leviation and market functional i ty.  

 

We would hope, that,  as w ith other registr ies, Credible Carbon’s inclusion as  

an of f -set option would not  be guaranteed but contingent  upon ongoing proof  of  

market integr i ty, accountabi l i ty, ef f iciency and publ ic benef i t.   

 

We wish you wel l  in your ef forts of  pursuing a jus t and transformative carbon tax  

in South Afr ica. It is our hope that the off -set option that emerges w i l l  be a 

complement,  not an administrative burden,  to the advancement of  the tax  and i ts  

                                                 
1 Other registries do not declare their margins, but the SEI report of  
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strategic intent.   

 

Yours sincerely,  

 

 

 

Peter Atkins & Anton Cartwright  

 

On behalf  of  Credible Carbon Pty Ltd  
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